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SUbJECT: WWI Operating Speed 

To: Mathematics and Applications Group, Systems Group, Block DiaGram Groupo 

Date: December 21, 1951 

Abstl·act: Dravling SA ... 50304 (attached) shows much inr.ol~rrJ.l.tion vlhich 
should help programmers calculate the speed of their" 
programs, a.nd "Thich should be helpful to prog:i.~ammers and 
systems engineers in sho'lling where to concentrate efforts 
to increuse over-all compu"ber speed" l'he drawing will be 
brought up to date from time to time, and thelates-G iS3UG 

should always be useda This note explains how to use 
the informu;t; ion 011 the a tto.ched is sue 0 

INTRODUCTION 

Sections I, II, and III give a detailed L\ccoun·c of V1WI 
operating speedo Some sugGestions for using this information beGin 
on page 6 0 In many cases theso suggestions vrill tell Jrou. all you 
need to Imo".'1o 

,Section Ie Equations and ~ymbol~ (See Section I of SA-50304, attached)o 

The "bJlO equations at the top of the section make use of "t;ho 
lotter symbols defined in the remainder of the section., 

The first equation shoVls "the pre.cise time required for an:r 
order, from time pulse 3 to' time pulse 3 (or, s"p~u:l~i,n.g !.ery' ~nerall:r, 
for any full time-pulse cycle, even with any fu:'~ure conditions), \'/i:l;h 
tho \'\,10 follo1.'ling minor mcceptions: (1) Restorer pulses ("RPI·,n) arc 
not no'a synchronous and so can bs handled only on an "avora.ge" basis; 
the actuul HI' tin18 cun be somewhat more or less than 'this average 
figure, depending on u number of factors (such as the contents of the 
frequency divider at the start of an ES o:peration~ the length of and 
spacing betvleen, BS operations, otc,~), (2); 10 times are uncertain 
bocause of continuing modifications in the equipment:J operating drir"c 
in the equipment, and the initial condition of, and previ,ous orders 
given to, the equipmentQ 
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The second equation shows the procise tima requirod for any 
proGram, with the above-mentioned minor exccptionsv Orders which are 
repeated in a cycle must; be countod us many -Gimes us 'thoy aro PCi'j.ol'med; 
orders which nre not; performed (due to a .cp which 1s insorted to handle 
e.n unlikely situation) must not be counted; if ono or anothor set or 
orders is to be performed (ba.sed on cp) then the 10nGor time, the 
shorter time, or some median value based on tho probabil~:cy of performing 
one of the sets, but not tho sum of the orders performed in 10th sets, 
should be used; orderswhich do nO'b originally exist but are-rater 
genera'bed and performed must be counted.' In shorJe, count tho ordel·s 
'.vhich will actually be ,Eerforme<! in the avera.ge (or maximum, or minimum) 
run through the program, regtlrdless of the orders existing ill storageo 
This equation can also 'be used for i"inding a.verage order time in a 
program by simply dividing the toto.l time by No Actually, tid" is 
the ~nly AB (Arithmetic bloment) time tha:c is no'c u functiion of the 
individual order being performed, so that tlDd tf is the only correctly 
defined AE time 0 gach of the other.s, (such as lfllIl) 'should actually be the 
sum of the individual processes porformed, 07 (~!n-). 

i a i 1.; 

The le'cter symbols, in general, should be sel.t' ... explEtnatoryo 
llhe sketch showing restorer pulses ropresents LFCP (Low Frequency Clock 
Pulses )by long upviard marks,. HFCP (High FCP) by short up\'~tird marks 
Hhalfn of which e:it:actly coincide fIi th LFCP, RP (Restorer Pulses) by 
long downward marks, LFCP missed (during the RP wait.) by high dots, and 
HFCP missed (during the RP wait;) by low dots., I,t:; is assumed that the 
LFCP occur at 1 mc and the HFCP a.t 2 mco "TRP" is the time for RP, 
or the number of LF'CP missedo If no restorers 'occur at all, RPF=lo 
ES RP (the RP which occur at the start of each ES process) are not 
included in "RPP" but are treated separately, under.cs o Each' order e;roup 
(p, A, T, Ii, -- J?, as defined in the chart in section II) groups 
tOGether those orders vThose times are defined al ika ("T" and uo" could 
be grouped together at present, but not if selective v~ite is not usedc) 

The number of LFCP used in, performing an AE operation (01" 

ES or 10) equals the number of LFCP not used as time pulses, and so 
equals the amount of time that mus'b be added to -che order ti.~eq 
"Multiply" has 15 "shifts" plus as ma.ny "adds" as there are "ones': 
(of positive magnitude) in AC at the time fir or mh is or"dered., This is 
done at 2 mc, and the rounding off required~is dTScussed in connection 
with the "shiftft timeo "Divide" is' perf'ormed by pulses from the 
divide pulse distributor which has, at present, a count cycle of 3 LFCPo 
The sl pulse occurs on one of, theso counts' and adds to the step counter, 
v/hichullows 17 shifts 0 • The s1 does not occur at the end' of tho count 
cycle so the, last 31 stops the udivide" before the cycle is completed" 
Thus only 17=1 fullcoUll-C cycles occur 0 The]a ,st, partial cycle uses 
2 LF'CP which must be included ,in the ftdivide" timet) ,"Shift" (riGht or 
left) ha.s as ma.ny "shiftsU as the address of the order specifies 
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(modulo ,31) 0 This is dono at 2 mc, but tho opers:l:iion in not ncomplotodr1 
un·cil Jche next LFCP occurs Q If 0 or 1 ahif·c is ordored, then no LFCP 
!'oro lost due ·to the shift (the 1 HFCP used for the shift; nppeal·s 
bc;,rl7:1G0n the t\~O LFCP) 0 If 2 or 3 shir·bs are orderod, than ona LFCP 
:1.0 los-c, otco So the time lost' due ·bo the shif-t; is haIr ·i:iho numbsl" of 
shifJcs ,l rounded off 10:70 "Scale fa.ctor" has as many shirts (at 1 mc) 
as there are ze~os(of positive megnitudo) preceding the most signif.icant 
nonen (uhich!I)J).Y bs in AC or 00), not counting the AC sign (uhich 
alna.ys ha.s a. positive magnitude of zero) 0 But thes!!) sh:ifts are prece'ded 
by a sensing pulos, vh,ich may be takcn into cdnoidero.tion by including 
tho AC sign digit in counting the zeros 0 If th(;)TO is no "enen ~ tho 
process is terminated t:hon the atop counter overflcr.1s, nhich ocou~s 
e.ft0r 33 shirts~ making 3S + 1 5en~ing =- 34. 

The seloctive 't7ri-te aY':3'tom of operuting ES affects t.imo only 
in that an ordinary "BS Read" is o.dd0d prec~ding every uES tJ'-r ito 0" 
The equation for rmy program is uritten so tha.t an ES Read is included 
on all orders con'caining an ES Writo if and only if sEilootive fTrite j.8 

used, uith the exception that group "0" includes the ES Read regardless 
of whether selective tJrite is used. The :£'ead (m .... -rrrite) process time 
can be found by a.ddinQ; up the ESC Reset timon from "Readt1 .< or f'Vfrit0 H

) 

to "F~ (found on the latest drarrings for ESC) as shm1no The read 
process thus includos the r&rritoo But 'the uri-ce proceoe does no-;; 
include the previous read, which is handled separately by use or ffSf1~::p 
the seloctive it;ri-te fa.c-cor Q 

The 10 ttmes are,at this tims, so much subject to chango 
that it is hardly wor-bh-uhile discussing themo It might be pointod 
out that a program, or section of a program, uith any present IO 
orders (in~aing ,\Iscopo display orders) t'lil1 aome·tiimes be no short, 
oomparod to the IO time, that it is not necessary to consid~r tho other 
order ti111~O at e..l1 j 04" in e~ ,grea-h dGtailo 

Sec"tiion rIo ~vidue.l Order Timoa (See Section II of SA=50S04, attached)o 

The numerical values tabulatod in the left half of the section 
raault; r~om using the equations (in Seotion I), \'lith -the assumptions 
shoun in the r0mainder of this sectiono The symboln USGd ere the same 
as in Section I e:n:oept tlio.t ESR ia t7Titten "R" t1hen it obviously refers 
'GO ES r'ather than o.n order groupo 

The assumptions treare chosen to represent conditions usua.lly 
found in \7NI thes~ days, nith the follacring oxceptions: 10 ttme is 
notinoludsd but should ba hundled separately (see discufJsion of 
Section I); no Gxtra HG tima is aosumed although it may occasionally be 
used, in uhich caso suoh time ahould bo multiplied qy (HR+~7) cnd 
added to the ordel' tim~; likely AE times haVe:) been easurned, but if 
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inrorrnD.tionabo~t tho AE timo for the specific ordor in a.vo.ilo.bI~ i'c 
can be inserted as ShOi!n in the column labol1GQ I~compos:l"(iionn (nota: 
nd" tim~ can be assum0d no·t to vr."ry rlith "the o?dor) 0 Restorors ~5/16) 
ara ussumad (RPF = 16/11), ex copt "~hat two colum..l1s e.l'O ID balled °no R~Po f1 

for oonvenience in in"'7ostigating possible future opero:l:;iou of VNII uith .. , 
out restorer tIe-Hi pariods 0 (Note .Ichat all columns aos\.lD13 511.0 of ES RP 
t7he nov el- ESR or iT occurs) Q The order might be stored in ES or TS, and 
its address may rafer to ES or TS; the four possibilitios 'ChUB P' osentod 
are tabulated in four coll..UllIls, nTS .Only" 'l;hrough nEB Only 0 n For 
nES Only" the ES processes involved are tabula"ced undoX' nES Used, n 
(the first R is for the ai-dar, and -'che remainder is for "bhe address) 
and the to·tal BS times for a.ny of the above four ca.sen io listed under 
"ES Times AssUID9do" 

Section IIIo ,!vorage Order Times in PrsrOJllS (Seo Section III of SA ... ,50304,a:'Gtachod)· 

The numerical values tabulate~ in the small black bOA in 
the upper right-hand corner of this section result from using the equa~ 
tiona (in Seotion I), t1ith the assumptions of se.ction II and t7ith 
assumed progrums as shcmn in "bho upper left-hand corner of this soctiiono 
The graphs Bt tho bottom of the page aho~ the same results, ~ithand 
uithout RP times, and for a uide ~ange of ES t~oso Note, in purticuler 
tha.t ilO IN-OUT ORDBRS ARE INCLUDED in this oectiono 

The values for aasumod programs tabulated in uPercenba.gos c£ 
ordern uoed in programs" were obtained by counting oirdera performed 

(as discussed under Section I) in the roll~ing actual progr~~: 
(1) Selected programs uritten "b1J the Applica"tion Study Group' (C=62 to 
C~104), (2) R-155 (L-l), (3) E-l61 by Orden, (4) R .... 156 by Adams, 
(6) a program t1ritten by John Doddo (Soe EQ 267, "Tim'9 Saved by Simul .... 
taneous Oporo:Gion or AE and ES .. tl) Eaoh or the last fourprogl'"WJl8 consiot 
of two distinct parts, and nIl tho programs listed as "program (1)" 
erG groupod tOGether as one f~pa.l"t,," Percentages uere found for tho 
orde~s in each pm·t separatoly~ The E2X~ (and minimum) percentages 
found, regardless of which part they oocurred in, arc tabulated undor 
"&ut" (a.nd UMin") 0 The vol U0S ta.bulated under nMed" are' appro:d.ma-'ce 
weighted median values betrrcen IDnXo and minQ ThGse three columna aro~ 
of courso, not :tiol"malized to lCo;~o From these values several kinds 
of progrruns wero assumed: an average 31.Ot.7 progrrun i.'laa assumed "co have 
e. minimum use (see "min" column) of p.,. A, and S ordora (nhich l'.re fust 
orders -= see flES Only" in Sc;,ction II), a. ::nsdian uso of 11 ordera (which 
is medium spoed), and a maximum use of oth9r orde~B (~hich are ul~7)Q 
These values Bre tabula.ted under "Slon Ava 0 tI £tft6X" ha.ving been normalizado 
An a.verago farrl; program una Q.osumed in juot the revorae way and in 
similarly tabulated under "Fast Avo., If 0 A medium speod pTogram is assumed 
to have a. median use of all ordel·S D so the colum.n fiMed1um" is meToly a. 
normalized version of nMaclo n The °illustrativo SamplE) l'rograrrA' shoit 
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possible s3'1uoncnn or o~oders ,,"!h:i.ch fit these three e.()i3urJl':;~d SP';;1CC.:S 
fairly clozely" ~:ho r~SlO";'r LimitU (or UFust I,imj:"c t

:) is 'Gh~ sl();~er:d; 
(~l::' £1ao"Cf.Js-c) tho computer CUll be mudo to oporate undor tho giVO:'l 
, ,.,l·,mption3 {no in-out, etc")!1 and will never be ronched (for t:.:~,}· 
appreciable lenGth of timo) in a progl"run wi thou'c a cons cloua oi'fo:.··;; -Co 
do nothing but reach ita Thin in because the slov1 limit resulto frcm 
continually repenting the order sf WHEN AC PLUS BR E~UALS ZERO~, \lhich 
makes vary lit·tIe arithmetic or logical senno, while tho f'ast limit 
rO:Julta from continually repeating .:!E. or ~, r.nich alao makos very 
little oensoo If' only ~ storage is usod" the 810:7' limit reEJul-~n fl-om 
'ropea.ting ordor ..c!! (uhich makes vary littlo Bonao) JJ while the fast 
limit l-esulta from usinG ordoro from only groups P.p A, T:> and 0 (rrhich 
UTtJo.ll ths ordora considered uhich do not usa AE) and can easily h;) 
reached in useful programBo 

These tabulated values for assumed programs Here then 
inoar·ted in the equation for Avornge Order time (Section I) ~ nnd tho 
results are tabula.ted.in the black bOAO The most important figur~ is 
the avera.ge ordor timo for a medium spoed (or naverageU) program whioh 
0xiats ~ntirely in ES 0 Thin figuro is ompho.oiz0d by boi:n~ placed in' 
a specio.l blaok bo!~o 

Values fOT the graphS nt tho bottom of the pago'rrel4 o cal .... 
cula.ted in'the aame riUYJ oxcopt that no RP were includod (aoo b0lcr~)~ 
and ES Road and Write times tiore madovariabloo It is assumsd that; 
tent store-go is not used" but if' onl;y: TS is used, then -thin io oquiva.= 
lont to anESR and N 01" zero, uhich can be found on the grapho Tho 
equation for avorage ordor time oan bs rGrTritten ao: 

where ouch K is a function of the numbsr of variouu kinde of' orders in 
the program) and replacea a numbs!- of' symbols in the original equatia~ 
in Section 10 (For e:ta.-ruple ll Ie =[n ll + (A!1+O~+ll!rDrl) + (SIT) (TI1+I", +HI1 tl <l) 
Each K can bs'found by insertiEg the various aS8UInptiona in the original 

. equationo The graphs can thon be dra-.:mo Then if RP a.re esoUIned 'bha 
ESR and W t~ must bo ohanged» but alno the value of ~~ chwlges by ~ 
cmount equal to 

80 the;!; tho a.bovo oquation can bo rJy;:rritten eo 

(Ave Tima rrith RP) = (Ave Time) + K4/ 

Since K/..t is also 0. rune'bion of thJ numbsr of various k1nda of ordl1rs~ 
]I for each aasumod pro!j°rom io lis'ced undor ea.ch gzoo .. uh n3 0. valuo to 

It 0 

add to tho valuo obtc.ln0d from tho gl"'o.pho 
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The graph foz' tho rilt::di\.1Jj\ S poed pro~l·a.m in not shom.l i.n 
Soction III~ but; is ShO",'in sopo.r0.;G~"ly on SA .... ,1826·1 ... G (a. ... (jte~ched) <> 

This graph is constructed in tho samo '·l,o.y as the others, exoept that 
Il"l is not merely 8~.iD.tod bU'~ is U8<::id to provide an 2..Jditionnl P,j,~FJ.1 so 
tflat tim~s uith' and '.':lthou-c RP can be r~t;\d diroctly (but d:trrol:"::~X\; 
valuos of ESR e.nd W DlUS·t; be UGed n'ith and td.thout ESRP) Q 

All of tho e.bovo graphs nro combined on SA-"i8265...,G (nt'cached)!I 
bu.t RP are aosumed £.l.rA ES times are assum.::Jd (but t"!i"bh varie.blo HG time) 
as in Section II. These curves thus present the sarno information an ths 
black box in Section III Gxcept that' a. ~.7ido I"'UDgtl of ()xtra flG: tiIll3 is 
8ho~1n~ Noto that 

(Avo CJ or del" time) == (Avo" order timot7i th ITO HG )+K
2 

(HG )+KS (HG) 

which can be rewritten as 

or as 

Tima == KS+KS(HG) 

\7here Kfj ,is the value found undor "all l!Sn in tho black. box of Section IIIJl 
nnd K elm be fOLmd eas :tly" I lho cUFv6a oan then bo drawn, placing 
nO" liB away fronl the vortical a::t:is b:f ESR for oOllvenience, and nho-::1ing 
the tlA11 TS" values a.lso (which are 'nOT an 0xtcD£ion of the simple 
oqua:cion -above) 0 

10 General 

Pt.. Connult the la:test issue of -i;ht3 dro.uing (not attachod)o 

B. The average over~all upoad of W~I is given in the special 
black box of secJeiOll III:; bu·t this does not includo In .... OUt oi~del'" times 0 

C. Sec fl6ction I for I - 0 time80 

D, For gom~ progr~J the I - 0 'time alono determines tho speedo 

E. For mnny progrrunn ~ _ e.verage oV6r-t?11 apeed plUG I ... 0 tim~ ia 
sufficiently nCCllrBtoo 
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.~ s i" , oms programs !I or sections of prq; ::'ums (e ub" thos e bet"'l()Oll 
I~,O ordorn).? mul~e little or no usc of I .... U ordero" T~ley eml be 

° analyzed (tS 1'0110":IS: 

a. If the program time is not critico.1 the bl ack box f'ie;uros 
of Section III should be ouff'iciont, and indicate "tilG runge 0:(.' ;:;poeds 
to be oxpoctedQ (Also,seo ~h be1owo) 

b. If the program time is somowhat critical, or rather criti= 
cal in a very long pror;ram, tho values of Section II nhould be 

. sufficient==poBs i bly modified by information a10ut shift .... order tlddress= 
as. (Also, see Nomograph belowo) 

Co. If the program time is quite critical, especially if it i3 
sha- t:J the values of Section II should be modified by the 'tn, <1, .s, 
and f" times found in Section I and applied as shown in saction II under 
"compositiol1o rt (Remember that RP time can incroase or decrease tho 
order time, and is correct only on the average) Q (Alao, see Nomograyh 
belovto) 0 ".. 

G. If HG time io to be added, a.dd it to every use of ES 
(see Soction II under "ES used"), or see SA=48265 .. oG (uttached) 0 

H. If any changes in timing or orltanization os. ... WViI occur, refer 
to Section IQ 

.J. Drastic~ or unforeseen, changes in VN/I m!3.y requir e completo 
revision of all aectionso 

2 <) Programmors, 

In addition to finding the tL~e requirod f.or a particul~ 
program (sea "Suggestions, ° 10 General"):1 a progrwmner can 'bell 
(usually from Section II) which ordera he nhculd use to provid0 tho 
fastest program uhen soveral programming possibilities Gxistq From 
Section III he can get a feol for the range in averag~ speed pos3~ble 
between "caraloGs" progrrunming mId "effioiont" programming (total speed 
in more important than averago speed~but vith a fixed amount of 
storage the too may be closely related)o Ho' oan also get a foel fOT 
tho number of ~ orders p etco~ he is likely toheve in an avorage 
progrfUllo ° 

In addition to ostimating tho times roequired for performing 
certain kinds of programs (oco nSouggestions s 10 General") i' tho sy-atom 
ongineer co.n ostimato (usua.lly from Section III) the over .... a.ll Geving 
in opera.ting opeed that ~ill result from making ° o:n.y timing change in 
any order ~ a.nd thus can determine hcr.l much' ol~rort should be 8p isnt in 
maldng suoh a change (for instanca.11 it; 170uld prooc"obly not b3 t7Qrth 'ifhilo 
to change dv) 0 He oan also toll uho.t oo.vingn wou~,d result from. roducing 
RP t°im.o y EStime 2 0tco Section III (Bormalinod tablo) indicate~; 
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the duty fHctors of the different Groups of order!·~ nnd so can be used 
to find duty fR.ctors for some of the components in ~'Ii'!I, a:n(~ r!~.:,~ ·ChU.3 

indicate the probability of certain failuras OCc1.ll"x·:lng 'or 1;:.;<: ... :.> 
detected bet'.tJeen periods of testingll etco 

!'!.olUot;;raph (SA-50530~ attA.ched) 

Thi s nomograph present s some of the inforrm=!tion of 
Section II in a form convenient for findinG totBl pro(~rnm time or 
averaGe order time.. Also, the Ag times are present ed in full nnd no t 
merely Asswned.The nomograph can be used 'by takin5 a strip of pA~er 
and ID;:}rkins off, end-to~end, the vert iCAl di stances taken f rom the 
nomo5rnph for the nu~ber of orders of each 5rouP. The total lenGth 
thus marked off ca.n then )e placed against the scale to find. total 
or averaGe time" A total of 100% must be marked off to find. aver-aGe 
order time, but any number of ord~rs JfiRy be marked ot:f t.o find total 
program time.. The ttnumber of orders" scale and the Ittotal time ll scale 
may be multiplied by an:t convenient po",er often to handle longer or 
sho rter ~rogrA.mao 

Drawings Attachad: 

SA .... 50304 
SA"",48264 ... G 
SA=o48265--G 
SA",,50530 

Signed;.· (R (p, 111 ~AIn n 

__ '_\\_' ~l:::::b; 

no p" Mayer 

APprove~!3jfrf~ 
R~ .a~ ~ve~ett 
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